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The deafeningroar of almost 100,000
spectatorsat the Nou Campmakesyou
realisethat beingin this wonderful stadiumis indeedsomethingspecial.It
boastsa glorioushistory and is somethingof an icon for BarEafans.This is
the placewhere severalgenerationshaveexperiencedcountlessemotional
eveningsspanningmore than 50years.The stadium is hugeand you do not
haveto be a fan ofFC Barcelona(or footballfor that matter)to be thrilled by
a visit here.The upper tiers rise 48 metresabovethe pitch and at times the
playerscan look like miniature figurines.
Passion
Thepassionand the historythatpermeateeveryinchof the NouCampstarted
in September1957,
whenFCBarcelonaplayedtheir first matchat the stadium
in front of more than 90,000spectators.After the SecondWorldWar it became
apparentthat Barqa'sformerstadium,LesCorts(TheCathedralof Football),
built in 1922,could no longeraccommodatethe Catalonianclub'smassive
support,In 1950the boardsignedan option to buy somenewland,but it took
almostfiveyearsoffinancial and practicalwrangling beforethe building of
the newstadiumgotunderway.Thestadiumhasretainedits essentialfeatures
despitehavingundergoneseveralrenovationsand improvementssinceopening, including the constructionof a temporarytier to increasecapacityto
115,000
for the l9B2FIFAWorldCup and the loweringof the pitch in 1994.
Host to mbjor international events
The Nou Camp has hosted a number ofinternational football finals over
the years,including a memorableUEFAChampionsLeagueFinal between
Manchester
Unitedand BayernMunichin 1999,whenUnitedscoredtwo goals
in injury time through TeddySheringhamand Ole Gunnar Solskjerto win
2-1.The five-starstadiumnot only hostsdomesticand internationalfootball
matches,it also stagesmajor concerts.MichaelJackson,U2, Frank Sinatra,
BruceSpringsteenand Pink Floydarejust someof the artists that haveperformedhere.EvenPopeJohnPaulII has'appeared'here,
when he celebrated
peoplein 1982.
Massbeforemore than 120,000
A new architectural icon
Now FCBarcelonais lookingto the future. On the occasionof the stadium's
50thanniversaryin 2007,it wasannouncedthat the renownedBritisharchitect
Lord Norman Fosterwould remodelNou Camp at an estimatedcost of EUR
250 million. Although the revampwill add another 10,000seatsand a new
roof coveringfor the entire stadium, the iconic asymmetric seatingbowl
will be preserved.The most stunning innovation will be translucenttiles
forming a colouredmosaic around the whole stadium, including the new
roof.On matchnights,the stadiumwill radiatethe club'sbeautifulred,blue,
white,orangeandyellowcolours,makingthe Nou Campa newarchitectural
icon for the city ofBarcelona.The work wasdue to start in 2009,but not even
a high-profilebrand like FCBarcelonais immune to globalrecession.
When
the remodellingeventuallygetsunderway,it will incorporatethe latestconstructiontechnologies,
allowingfootballmatchesand other eventsto continue.With the start ofa new seasonapproaching,there are plenty ofreasons
to visit beautiful Barcelonaand watch the SpanishChampionsentertain in
the largeststadiumin Europe.
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newstadia.
of old,traditional
andspectacular
othergreatstadiathatarewellwortha visit.Belowis a selection
Europeboastsseveral

AMSTERDAM
T H EAM S T ER D A M
RENA

C OPENHAGEN
PARKEN

PARIS
PARC
DESPRINCES

(Capacity:
52,000)

(Capacity:38,000)

(Capacity:49,000)

builtin 1996andit
TheAmsterdamArenAwas
wastheflrststadiumin theworldwitha fully
enterthe stadium
retractableroof.Spectators
at groundlevel,but thepitchis actuallynine
metreshigherup, leavingspacebelowfor a
car park and a majorroad.TheAmsterdam
ArenAis the home of Ajax,one of Europe's
mostsuccessful
clubs,whowontheEuropean
Cup three times from I97l to 1973and the
UEFAChampionsLeaguein 1995.

Parken is the largest stadium in Denmark
and was reopened in 1992following extensive
redevelopment of the Danish capital's former
national stadium, Idretsparken. A retractable roof was added for the Eurovision Song
Contest in 2001 and in 2009 the last stand
from the old stadium, dating back to 1955,
was replaced.In 1998FC Copenhagenbought
Parken,making it one of only a few national
stadia to be owned by a club.

Parc des Princes was opened in 1972 and
immediatelywon plaudits for its avant-garde
architectureand focus on comfort and visibility. It has hosted severalinternational football
finals along with six matchesduring the 1998
FIFAWorld Cup.
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BERLIN
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ROME
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(Capacity:
75,000)

(Capacity:
26,000)

(Capacity:82,000)

The Olympic Stadium is one of the most
impressiveandhistoricstadiain theworld.It
wasbuilt fromlimestone
forthe1936Summer
Olympicswith clearinput from both Adolf
Hitler and his chief architectAlbert Speer.
Beforethe2006FIFAWorldCup,thestadium
roof.A visit to the
acquireda much-needed
OlympicStadiumis an amazingtrip backin
most
historyaswellas
avisitto oneofEurope's
modernvenues.It is hometo the footballclub
HerthaBerlin.

CravenCottagehasoneof the oldeststands
in the world, dating backto 1905.The stadium exudesfootballhistoryand hasbeen
thehomeof FulhamFootballClubsince1896.
in
Theground'scapacityisoneof thesmallest
theEnglishPremierLeague,
butwith its amazingriversideview CravenCottageremainsa
beautifulstadium.FulhamFChasthehonour
footballteam
ofbeingtheoldestprofessional
in London,andhasenjoyedanunbrokenrun
in the PremierLeaguesince2001.

The Estadio Olimpico has remained relati
vely unchanged since its opening for the 1960
Summer Olympics.The concretestadium is a
perfect, unbroken bowl, where all stands form
a single tier. It has hosted severalmajor foo!
ball finals, includingthe 1990FIFAWorldCup
Final and the 2009UEFA Champions League
Final. TheStadio Olimpicoishome to bothAS
Romaand SSLazio, which meansthat at least
twice a year it becomes an inferno when the
two teams clash in the Rome derby.
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In 1974it became the home of Paris Saint
Germain, a club founded in 1970when two
local teams merged.

